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Tbe Roser W:aa:ner Chonle wlll 
appear hen ID concert UDdl.'r the 
direction. of aogw Wasner Febru-
...,. ZO, at 11:00 p.m. In the Win-
throp Colleae Auditorium. 





Dr. Carl P. Michalson will be the niain speaker tor Win-
~-:; ~~r~r~~~~nual Reli1ious EmphHlis Week beatnnin1 Sunday 
l "Faith tor Personal CC'iaes" ill the main to':lic for a ae,. rie:,1 of addre!t."'cM and diacuMion rrroups, lasUn1i unW Thur-duy night. __ ----------
- . . ..... ~ - ----- - -._;;..- - - -
PAGa '"'°.:..:::::...---------------·--------....;";.•=.;;;•...;l:.;O;.B:::.::;B:.;a;.o=.,;;;B:.;l:.;&;.S:,_ ____________________ ....;,._.:,.=:::.•.:;.......,=::..:";.:.; . ;;;.' 
The· Problem or the Grade Point Ratio 
Gradel descended 0'1 the \Vf:.ole tut 
weft-& liltle Ifill, than she upeded. or 
a little mo~ lhan 11M boped. but aome 
of theae ..-ad• came from diplomacy or 
Jutt. plain confo,.mlt,. There are 2 few 
COUrNII, and thank he•ven• there are 
only a few, in whlcb 1tudenta mu1t de. 
dde whetbar to apeak hu "wn opJnlona 
or buck for • JT•de. For In thcte 
cc,unes there ta no deviaUon. The pro-
fCNOr wUI not tolerate oppos. tlon to hla 
or her views, and tho ttudent who 
1peab in op~lUon will find that her 
gnde ratio wiH aoon llbow the dfer"1, 
So n1A!lt take the path of lea11t realat-
ance and prot•:t the sndf point ratio. 
Perhaim It dues not 11pNk well for Win-
thrup •!udenU that other-dlM:ted con-
formity with tile reward of 1ndea 11 
more important than Individuality and 
crlUcol thlnldn,:, but It spNU evm Jes, 
fpr p,aople who have MAa and even 
PhDI to be IO narrow that differina 
,14:W'II are latolerable to them. And It 
a. freely admitted that oftr.n atudeat 
views are r,ot u weU tho~sht out •• the 
,,iewa of ihe pro[euora whu have denl· 
oped them over a loq period of time 
at'ler much thouchL Hut. on the other 
hand. the 11tudent can never develop her 
own vlev.'I •• Jons u ahe ia forced to 
"parrot" in order to receive a SD(ld 
srade. Aad 11ad M It may be. srade:t 
will continue to be conaldered U1e nwr~ 
important as Iona u the prl"!.•'7 ern-
phasla 1• plac:.d on them. Who i• mnre 
wrons-the "parn..-.Jnl'' atu<Rnt ur the 
narrow .. mlndNI prof? It ii a lhtle lik" 
\which came lint-the chicken or lhv 
flm, But would tlMre be .. parroters" 
without u.id profaaon? 
Is WIC A Burning Torch Or A Flickering Candle? 
Latt 'l'hunday nf1ht the Winthrop 
lntercol~te C o u u c I 1 cwidQCkd 1 
eampu~wJde worbhop In preparation 
for aecond aemuter. DurJq the two 
hour worbhop many or the auccnaful 
prosra,ma that the newly orpnlffd \VIC 
had carried out werw praised and con. 
atructiv, crltJclam 1lven by tho,.e on the 
outalde lookins In. But thoee on tte In .. 
side recelvlq the bene('lts were alow to 
prafu or crltJclze much leu co-operate. 
the smaller ones. 
The pneral con..•mu. of opinion 
Meffll to have been that the "'re work .. 
ahop waa unsuec:euf'ul on the fil'i't nl1ht 
'tA."ith the campua-wide Ind.rt. ..,.here 
wu a lack of knowledae •• to what wu 
10in1 on which th....-fon brou1ht about 
the atcomplillbment of nothins." tr the 
op.lnlonaiora were correct, then why 
couldn't WJC naeh thoH slrla whom 
ahe needs the moat to C&n'J" out her 
1oal1 in the continuation of the .. Growth 
or Winthrop"! Wben they did not un-
dentand, did they qutatlon until the,· 
did understand.! Did ~ rontribute 
their thoqht. and crltfCUlm complete-
ly or were they saved for the coJJ~dor 
or ""the 1eneral coaeenr.Ja or opinion'"! 
Why la ft that the 1tudent leaden In 
the spob offices and orpnlutlona are 
dubioua of the unity to be achlev,d by 
-uch an orpnizaUon 1 11 it becauae 
they have· ao& been Jnrormtd of every 
little step that WlC hu taken? Or do 
they for " laM of powtt or tbe indhid-
ual orpalzatlona1 An orpnlzatlon 
that l, In the maJdna or on triaJ muat be 
eautiou, coacera.ins the pabliclty of ite 
acUona la order to ettabliah a firm 
foundation. The murpfns of power hat 
neftr been de,lnd by WIC; to the con· 
trary. lb puf'l)OM I• to cu-ordinate the 
exhitln1 powen to atrensthen each or 
the campu.wlde orp'lb:.atiou aad thus 
WIC"s prime soal u stated In Jta or .. 
pniu.tion waa to ualfy the cempua and 
to ti.tip Winthrop srow. For me to 
.u«eed the foUowen are fffpomdble to 
their leaden for maklas their wlaMII 
known. Are We. u followers. roln1 to 
permit the name or the WJe lo be rx-
tingui11htd just aa the fl~ b: being kln-
dllf!d or ant 'IIL'e 1Qln1 to add the fuel eur-
rictent ror a burnlns torch? 
LETTERS .TO THE EDITOR 
£cL ...... , .._ .,....,." 
COlllilNe N laaNII W~ 
.................... 
LMcaller papn Ja •• et • 
... ....._ .... etuan 
llndotllr ........ ....... 
.. -- W&Alllrop tlrb .. .. 
............. 
Dier Mr. Publuher: 
Il la ytry appuwtlt \o 111 m.t 
Wlntbrvp CoU,tp ... not lfv• 
ea • tnu: lut llandaJ. &· 
came u unaa. uw LUCUlff 
Jf ... faWnc to find MQWna 
ll'lle to qllatc about, one. apln 
tliU'tMd \o Prnklmt !11111 and 
WID1hrop. 'nltl edllorial dlf. 
fen from the IIIUal Wan1hrDp 
Ilaria canled la Uw II'-• unly 
In Ila blatantl7 falao r.cta. 
nw: edl1ortal'1 allttulq sen· 
aallu.Uon that "WJnt.hrop ll 
11111 the only inltJtutt• or hlab• 
er education In U. Ual~ 
81ate1 opentJnc at 1.. Ulan 
ball' lt1 capacity u,d Lbe unb' 
DIM with I sleadlly deellAlQ 
etll'OllrHni," ti • raLM ll'• 
IIIIIPablcr. an. ar UN' fint 
tblao we wue lau,bt In Udl 
lmtJtutklll, lblil IICCDldln& ID 
the 11 ... 11 • nmerabb' ft'11ac 
'1D tbe time °' -'-' Med '° 
fUlfil l Ila Cll)UpUcm lo tbe dl• 
lam of Sautb CaronNt." b to 
beck. up .....uau.. wlUI 
tam. PBhapa u WIIKMop ffff 
PIS co,N tb• auUtor of 111.11 
lldlUll'lal m1&b& 1'111 CIODl5der 
ennllla& lD crd1r ID Inna U. 
rud1mfflta ar olljedlvtl1. Kuy 
P'l'1 ICboola uw IIDdlnl ... 
ctsntna enrollm11111t a problem, 
Wlatbrop. lnddntly. tvmed 
aW97 10'1. el U. lludfflla •l'ID 
•pplled Ian ,...,., tor fai.111tt ta 
rMet llandarda? 
A!lo,. •• doD' belinl! the 
AAVP'1 fl&ht lritb Whtbrop b O\._. the !Ht thal w• bave a 
run MIIWd !Ima u JlftSld,eet. 
Wln\brop •• put • the ccn-
1uNd USl one JN1 Ware Pre. 
ldfnt Sima CUM tc Winthrop. 
It 9NIIII lo UI that Prnldent 
SIM b bNNII the brvnt of a 
kit ol Uwtp ..tikh happned 
bdara t.. CUM". 
Cmcallln&' the vut m kna.vl-
tdae lhDwn ln nprd to Win· 
lhnlp"a mw Rbolanb.lp pn-
pun-Uw editorial aeema to 
have nduded one fact and ln-
duc:IN a tl,ypotbak. Winthrop 
ill llrinnr rar more ldlolu'-
lldpa. bul nae for Ula reurin 
Wh.lCb WU 90 rudlJy lacludftl, 
Tbera an a Jaret numbu ar N• 
P1lde bilb Kbool MnlDl'I wbo 
daffft ncc;i,nitlon rs dldr 
llbllllJ' •wl'lkh i. the main par .. 
Jal' a: moat acbolanblpa> and 
w111'1 tN1 help they will be IIT-
•• a cbaan f• a cal .... ed11° 
cation. And, Mr. Publisbff, 
YfN/1 "'quntlonable alwnnae"' 
1ft the wery GDeS •IKI ar .. Mad· 
lq lhc- project--aot Sima! 
Jt -wu a11o muUcaed lblit 
Wlnlbrar, wfh aimwe appu• 
t11tl7 U7lblna. w. tblnk U.t 
u11.1 11 true rs u..r.. wm .i.. 
waya be• sunha.l ot t11e nttat. 
We luve md .W INf"llwe 7DUI' 
unapPJaudllble commenta and 
arau mlainterprdatlom, 7QUr 
uoe:m:cuubJe m1amncepUDnl and 
nm your ~rou1 lalM• 
l'locldl. hr 10 nch ar III W!n· 
throp Colk',e ii It.Ill tllie nttesL 
In caneh11lan, did It H'ff _.. 
cur \o our n1ffl'lled edltar .. t 
•rUer lhal there are a lot DI 
'Ill Mn aad a,·er tl'I• .tate wbo 
tbl'* that Sims I.I a prdty pad 
pl'adat. He ma, not be par• 
fed. but w. •~ pn>\ICI o( MIG, 
and t.. II WDl'kinl f• llle pod 
of Winthrop. Qllatlaa: wMI la 
your PIPff •ortlna r•? Per· 
ha1111 tbe autbar would Ulm \o 
t..k.e • cnck at Sima' Jab; ha 
fflUetzes ao ea1i17. Sbna could 
...Oy LIU -.r hu job; M bu 
proven be an do both Jobi, 
pubilltdna and the pnsldac7, 
well. Wct'A dubloua wlwlber 
lll• alDl'ltfflfflllllft('d autbar can 
quallly H a MWIJNIWnNln Jet 






What We Live By 
n..s....... ............... 
• n,-&al&oa hr NWne,, ...,_ 
......... aad~iD ..... 
.... ~~ea-.... 
Y• ..W .. u a la9W U TN clD 
eat dlaulo11 ta .., ldlu. la 
-audail •11 .. -, ol .._ ....._ 
du1Mlalao1 .... ....,...,-
i:.Mor · ........ l:IIISOI' ........... 
DN Blulqame ~ Aw..n Nettle Balla 
,...... Sdaer..---Kwt, ~ Mwma-, 11.....,. ~.Helena !Udenoa,-
llnn .._ tlnlla 1- Clnlllallaa ......___.,_ Hat'ft7 
INWr .,..,. BOIi l&bm 1- e.,..,.,. 
"""----· -- .--- _,,......., r .... - kir• v... 'Wttm:eHe ...._ =--=-
tt-' _:, ~ =:=•,~ 11, JIU at tM P.c Oftkai al Rock BW, 
-
~.oa,..,._. 
M'IIIIIAI, AMll"IIIII IIIIPlall'TIITM - TIii .............. "'*' 1111.. .,. hlli ci,,, 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
IIJ A!IWE KARIE RAOIDALE 
Will nut ,_,... IYJ 1.npe 
lac* lndudc! a lh1A:,' paloT 
A sn,up oi Unlverdt, o( RkJI• 
mond lludenll u 7 ...,._" C:DP7-
lna tllll' · ·appeall1a1 10 t- r .. 
male .. Yul Brynn~r st)le, UNR 
tellowa r«l thal II YIII can _. 
the .U1-1n8 aoc,ln lo win 
MICCC'IM In '-Iii~ Kini and I'" 
and "Anllltalllo," lll.u &hey. b7 
lWbl 111111b'tkal thlblclna, 
Mould oebleve tho mune nsu.lt 
'with u. utd i-.!. 
Pftbaps lt'I wile \o bqlD tho 
rDcll now. In Iha c:ourN of no-
Judan I.here hell llftft • INlrhd 
ft'd\lclM)u In ll'lir amount Df halr 
c-rina the Jlumap bully. 
TIM.• Joa of 1n1lp hall' ma, 
-11 bir part ol H 1YDluUllaa17 
pan •hh MIi 1dMnOlned 
1moolh1P. Rc-luctant lo ,nit IOI 
nal!M'ID' la nn tta ~. IMI 1111 
M barber 1N&aid. ReNlt Dl 
tu, t9C91'9de - fefNlllrw ~ 




Winthrop reeta: that a :nnoolb 
,.,. carrla unurtleatb not.only 
RII: orp,:111, b\l.l abo a ttndenc:r 
ICJ'l\'urd lcadenhl~ abutt7. Dnn 
J . a. Meeo,. Dr, Hffll"7 R. 
5lnul, Mr. A. 111. Oral'lam, and 
Mr. R. Br&N! Wale~ AN Uvln,: 
"-.npla ol lllb ,1atement. 
Prout e11u111h, ar 1h1Jt1kl " Ike" 
lw o1Jded tc, thil Ust? 
1 tnmd. II Uva i. 11\111'• f\&1ure 
catiarks w1U b1Ull: nDt a c:un, 
but lJle AppNnnC'II of _..., and 
l'tUX'Cb.oklioen. 
W b a I 1padflc aWllir la 
t.nueib1 .. ll''l'flCl9 .,, Dz. 
S. W. H&bal lla:r. ~n .... 
1,u..,...,.. .. aaobetbe 
.. _ - lbal: DI'. Allan D. 
r.llwank. Dr. HuDlcl a. CP.. 
bt.0.. Nr. C..... ~
Jlr. J, W. llabr, lb. Paal D. 
WIIJl,uv, lb. D. M. KNIJ'. 
Hd Nr. llalp. W'11flald. •He 
attllelrt• 
't lllDEffl~MD"~ ~ '- -OH~ 
IT~ !M'l'O,HiC> 'It> i<EeF 115-"J R.l«JNGaA,s.• . 
Will Power In A Strange Society 
BJ' ICITTEN FllOCTDR Ya. we ...-e a atranp pl!Qple 
Truth b aftna 1lnftlff lhan ~- n:llshln• 1n tbt' •uaalhT 
nct'IGfl, so tbey 1117. and a per· form and !Jcu,N 11( J.tadl7n 
fffl n:ampi. or thb i. tM 11111'7 .Marvw, becamihl: enlhraUed In 
of lhe life of ID&J'ld Berpwi.. ' 'Pe7\on Plaa. .. ta bed N"lh1r at 
Evc.'fl the bea writers or !ic- the \op ol tho list dclllina 
lion would have flluacl It dlfR• wbclkt-hllar1edly in a sequmc,a 
e11lt, 1f no& lmpoulblc '° pc,r,. DI flltlly lncldenb), cl'lerllhlnl 
tntY la atr7•IIDI* ruhloa u,. lh• \.rite and dilftpnllnC the 
.human eattflld wtdcb tl'llll per. profound. 
-. mllll haft endurod In Ml' 
JUe, 
lnvkl llertP'iim had M'ld a 
p&ac. of esleem In the Amerl-
nn publk'1 heart rw years: 
Me bad Hen placftl un • podea-
&al and thauabt of N II u1nt, 
rathff lhu a men,. hUM&n a,e,. 
h1s0 portlliJ'ffll IINI aa the 
morina pkiun llfflftl. Thia .... 
probabl7 dlle to the roh:I she 
ha, pl.a)'Gd In such mo\in Mr, 
.. JD0.1 ar Aft>.• 
Bal. when thu '"Goddns" 
mack • m.Mtake, \Ila ruul\, ol 
C'OUrR, was Olk' or violent mu. 
clsrn trora tho ltdorlna eyes or 
htt adoniftn. So much erJU-
t"lsm. tn fuet, thllt .ii~ ha been 
a mll~lat'ed penon fa, .venal 
ynn. • 
lJll:e ii DI' DD\, lnarld ii badi;! 
And, u • mattff af fart, sllie h 
"111 1M arNtNl d adraHL 
fn ber nd• u "'Anaslalla. .. lbct 
actlna ablUty b IWJ \here. U 
not bllttw thM ffff, 
Judie u arUal. (or his ut. 
not ror what bi:I or Mr per-
MJMI ure aK'OWltcr,. Would 
~ s,,...,·, 1111rt have bren u 
,n.,et If llle rndffl 1'led Judpd 
hil Ure IQlt'Ulier wltb bll: wrlt• 
Inc? 
Ttl~ trend lftftll lo be \hat or 
wallffll unlll llle artist b dead 
lo JniR his work. and tnd.1-
tion 1, tndlllon; but tblnk haw 
ffillCl'I ffl.OI'(! oppreclDlift the 
artlsC would I.le bJ' bclna 1n tho 
know. 
WC Profs .,..._....,. 9.W 
W'lntllrop Co!Jeee. da>' b7 -, 
bc'COmiD&' prgpaslwJy ll'Dl'ID' 
propa:1ive iD her th~, wDI 
no4. be found laeldnl Jf tbi. 
tread don natun. A larlct pel"-
embl.. ol tier faculty, wcr 
loDll:lnl' \oward the tulure, )lave 
already delved lnl1,1 double-fM"!' 
wuhinp. 
llolrrww, U tbe trand dwel· 
ops ltlo quld:'7 Dr. W. B. Roll-
erla, Dr. N. P. .lacabaan. Dr. 
,I, H. Wolfv, and Mr, WIWarD l. 
1-1.1 may ADW" lo add onoitt.r 
SWNP or two to tbatr ncu\or 
razor babila . 
Wise al.dboriUn wlll tell 7W 
that tbe moat ~ ,.1111 
ol Ole' JORI fcnhcad I.I eauad 
by Yanity. Naw IIIDIC. anen who 
have tbil ll'ollblct Inn \oWard 
a-ew balr llYla or even--.w 
ll.Dlr. • 
Rliberb llbe To AU ~
S..t, pnl'lops thlnklfta: tbll \OD 
:suaealh·e. Wintluvp'1 latat 
ar111t ~ stlrKllOn. chale 
ftlUCarll \o hklo hla worn ,pDt. 
Afraid \o trwt l'lia:llldf ID tbb 
ckllc•te openl.Joft, t.. called 
upon the brad or ou" muak de-
p1n"llM'nt \o manlpul•t.e tl1• 
·--
Baldness b rapidly bec:cmln1 
linked wJtlt ae-.: appnl. Na 
lonatt do all men rear Ole' ln-
ovllablc. Yul Brynner. smuh 
hit Ort nDi'l' afld Xr'ftlft1 llll ll'lct 
So, when lbe b.alri... ap 
lurna Nl.dbwanl. WlDlhnlp wW 
nut 1tand add.-. She'll tum hff 
noble head and sa,y, "'lt'• tndl .. 
tit.nal hli?re, 7ou know ... 
Dear Matilda ••.•• 
Dru M.Uldll, 
I llave I Yef7 aeriou que-
tiion \o uk 70',I. Wby la it CY• 
ery tlme I tJT ta call Dae el 1117 
frlmda • pmialalt ¥Dice ulu 
"Are yow ulltnc from towa!N 
And 1t I weatb' answer no. I'• 
lnurwdia~b' 1old I wW bve to 
11• tbe eanap1,a phone, Now. 
MIii U.Ulda,. I tu1 be IOIO 
but I'm not •upld. J wauld 
hne UNd \br QJIIPW, phone 
but It wu bury-that malc,a 
IIICVO doem°l k! 
QuestlaaJy • 
Jaw Fnld Tcaill 
V V V 
Dear Iffla, 
I c-an .qmpa.UIIR wilh your 
pNahl, but for tbe tue of 1M I 
an ll'llnlc of no soluUora. I'm 
afraid \o coll too. 
STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A 
Stf~ er! 
..... O••HI, 
. . ,....... 
Wlll1 11 - #IDlr IW\01ltl 
SEND IT IN AND 
MAKE$25 
DO YOU like lo lbirk work? Htn'I tome..,. mone:,-ltart 
Sticklin1! We'll pey $25 f0r every SLickler we print-and for 
hundrtd,, ~'at ...., pt .-1. Sticlclas ore aimple riddla 
with two-word rb)'INRI &nn'ffa. Both worda have tha ume 
number of syllables. (Don't dodrawmp./ SendyourSticklen 
with your name, Nldnm, collep and duo ta Happy.Joe-
Lucky. Box 6'1A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. And nmember-
you're bound to Stickle betterwbmyou'ni!njoyin;a Lucky, 
--Luckies ..... better. Luckies' mild, good--· to-bacco ii TOASTED to taste even better. :·act ia, you'll •Y 
LuCU!II are the best-tutinf cl1uett.e you ever smoked! 
WllltllMfMIIIINIIC'II 
... ., ' ' •. , ~ 
. c-a.. o..... *"71"' ' '\ 
.:;~kies T~ste B~r i · : 
CIOAII.TTl:5 
"lrs TOASU D" ,o '"'" IITTII ••• CLIANII, FIIHHEII, SMOOTHll 1 
IA.1,C. PIHHl e# Jt..L..-.~ e, • allHIH'I 11 .. IH ••••"'"•He• •ll&Hnel 
...... 
.-ces•y. r .. b,11ar, I , 1H7 T R E J O H JI' 8 0 II I A II' 
Sociology 
si,lll;~lallor ......... --··· 
Uld lip tW ""1 - - o( Cob. 
llme, :,au - lla,e a porty wi-
c-.<:oll-bat wllo waala to! \- / 
• \ - SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
You smoke refreshed 
A new idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 
- menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• moat modern Hiter 
"""*""'"-'·~~·---" .,,.~ .- . 
.r 
TM a pal-it's Sprinpmer Light up 11 ;ir~-4ip SAJ.t.:U and fiad a anote 
lh,t tdreahea your tul.e the "•Y Spri•gtUIW Jun you. 11"• a 11n,ridN ia anok• 
i111-mc,1daol,lrah comfort ••• rida t...Lacro IUle ••• putt, while raodari filter I 
Tmy'n .U ba SA&.&11 to mnilh JO• tule. Aak for SAl.ua-rou'U lcmi ·-J 
Salem refreshes your taste 
1 
I 
Uat1laai a :aew -.-. ... aJwara can. for • NYl•al la 6e NCla.' -~• 
en caa.~ w-s.. Wualr&W tidl nnaWM ......_ la NCl,11 
lir. ~ 4laas .... .-,. mwf .waa. 
y • • 
JlllU...,91'.dltllt.al\oiw:l'ftl 
h..1tl)' 1,m,.t-.-11 honoNd . Ka.rr!rlt Poo~. whi, .in.duated ID J•11uar)', 
wt\11 • IUQC'l:leml In Ander'Mln last S.tun:hay. 0th":- Wlnthm!' studeni. 
a11•ndinl w,:1e C,uulyn Brun.aon, 8:trba.ra ,Keller, ~ Her.drkktl, 
11a17 Lou ar,,-. F.o111kl:t 1'orwe, M111rl:i ... ue anti 8)'1vta 0.1.o:ict' . 
Karrltlt iii rnp1td tu John .l:h1niq. Tl,e ma~ k IO \Mt &:111«' 
..... .-
F•cultr' eunl._ 1Wecm 
Dt, aad N.... Jb...,_ 11, Janell ent•-;tal-.S a. .r-tul llatf &ad 
tli.1 6n, ....a.~ pUll8IN •lill a din.aer partT pdo.- IO••• 
~... Ta. ...... Jardlttw.lJTOV ....... beld. a, UN~-
J•cbm w..l UI ...._ 
........ u.. ....... •Illa - am.,-
ia HatU., U- Ca,n;.ll wi10 iii ,n191N1 to Bclb llaulbNOk ol Sport&of' · 
















BEXT TO TIii: STEYEIIION 
Hambllr,cra 







Th dioue o/ thaw ro.llO 
p/sJlt/t,;-/ 
alao 
Preues - Covers - Balls 
and for Golf 
Golf Balls - Practice Balh, 
WORKMAN-GREENE 
STEVENSON 
NOJI. • TVEL • WZl>, 
na. U-ll-ll 

















How about a 
'Roseo Special? 
Ice Cream on 
Toallled Pound (',ake 
with 
Choe or Nuts or Fruit 
h'B Terrific!! 
. THE GOOD SHOPPE 
!VALENTINES! 
Funny on .. 
Sentimental ones 
for 
kella1r, r.o..r. !1111•.-. a...u.,. ColKID• A1Udl. Va,IA c, .... 
••• Crt11M1,e. •DCI aa,-. elN ,.. •• an lo throw la. 
at 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Giflll 
A VALENTINE FOR 
MY MAN! 
Gail, next week ill the day of Valen-
tines! I want lo give my man a •pecial 
greeting. I know, I'll 88che1 dowi. lo 
see that talented Mr. Dongbu. Be 
eonj~ up the mosl elegant pfu. 






Rich man or tM cunpua .,.. O.na;y Drww 
, Bteat11rt of ht, wondmul CMlt tattoo-
A •utilul lady esqwaltcly etched-
Wbtn I» fteaed lua mmdet aht pl up IDd ltltt.cbed 
Bia - a11,. .. blm ,...., lwd- dooob 
l'or tN pleuun of ,,tebinc 
bio~ohow. 
MOUL1 Accept no mabatitvte ror MD 
--~ Tab,.... )llusu,oBIG. SmolM' Cll~ u.d 1rMll:e fer rNI. 
Mar:. btUff 1:;, ACCtJ.RA Y, k'• tbe 
csaoou-1 tatln1 amolte today. -
a...11.,.,~ ........ o .. t.......W 
::J::7ct::=il.O~Tt."'::'!'; .. k.,,N.Ya-----.._... __ .,. 
s...2/3 
1M clSltl drM19 
Jllr .. earl 
·-·-TBAIL-w.a:111-- - .,. Ibo 
... ,_ ..... a., ... 
.. __
-----ot ___ ..,_. 
'--IDNII H t , 




..., __ .... 
·-16-........... 
SH IOW !!!!!! 
THILWUS IUVII COITSI 
Colwnbla __ _. uo 
°""'"""""' -·--- ,t.15 
- ---- $.20 sum, ... ---- us M- --···- I.ta Geo19otown --- 4.10 
CtwDwllle ---- LIO 
- ---- U5 s...-,,, ___ uo
"- ---·- :a.,o 
Cliadotto --- .75 
llal,o.W. ---·-- uo 
M. - ·-· .. ···-·--·- us 
Pim :r.,.. Tu. 
TRALLWAYS ... , ·. ' · 
